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In December of 2 0 08, Silk Flov,,ers, th e band I play with received a My Spa ce 
message asking if we would p~1:form al lhe weekly Wierd Par ty at Home Sweet 
Home, in lower Manh attan, NY. We were a new oand, having played our firs t 
show ius t thr ee months pre,io us, and were thrill ed by the a ttenti on . With out 
much background inform ation or any expectati ons of the show, we accepted the 
invita lion . Thal nighl at Wierd would prove lo be one of our favorile shows ever, 
not ju st with this oand but throughout our lives. 16 month s later, I've attended 
Lhe par ty counl less tim es, seeing both Wierd ma instays like Mar tial Cant erel, 
Epee Du Bois and Led Er Es t, and "crossover" acts like Blank Dogs and Nite 
Je v,,el. Inspir ed by the exlre mcly delibera te and supp ortive communit y built 
around th e par ty, the following articl e draws upon th e month s of conversa tions 
I've had about Wierd wilh i ts found ers, acolyles, fans and admir ers. 
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Mo lli Gondi Wierd Guest 

''A Smoke Fille d Room' ' by Fles h Graey Display 
The he-althy human eye can adjmt to low light ,·ery rapidly, able to discern shape and 
fonn in neal"-darkne:ss in a matt er of three minu tes . Vl'lthin 30 minut es of darkness, 
,•ision ~djusts to full sens itiri ty, e "e11 able to reco :;:nize hi gh frequency colo t'S (violet , 
blue, and ueeu) , 
By contras t, U1e eye IS' incapab le of adjusting to fog. Aliifidal fog in particular is 
d esigned to r-esist dissipation , m1d eve n the mo st basic cons L1me1" ma chin es are 
capab le of expelling 2,000 cubic feet in 6o seconds . On Wednesday nights , the lower 
t:.-ut Side bar Home Sweet Home is: subject to 30 seco nd bla.<tbt fro m nn indm~bi.al fo~ 
machine e,·ery ho ur , cuanmteein g th-at the da nce Roor is constantly sub1,ner:ed . 
for rmwy visitors to Home Sweet Home , the effect is frithte11in g, lim itinr; vision 

to about the same distance as their a nn s C'.a.ll read1 . Findin g the bathrooms is 
impos!fible withou tco urnie , a nd the low stage situated hvo-thirds of the way across 
die floor reguhuiyspills peop le onto their knees . But for others , the. fog pro,ides a 
OOn'ier, a c«'OOn of invi$ibility th,lt fae i.liro.tes the '4'ildest, most intimMe mo~ me nt. 
liberotir1=. e.~h dru14:tr fro1t1 :.\uy outs ider's r;t"tte. 
111is publi<' iJolatiou , a 00114:thab ly bafOing, (righte n.in:, or«iw1teri ntu iti, ·e 
potential , is for some the ma in 1-eruon to be d1ere. Rer;ula r a tt endee and mem be.r 
of th e ba nd Led tr E.$t, Owen Stokes , is dea r on thi s point: · 11~ally da nce a lot and 
(eel tota!Jy a lone , like no one ·f wMcb.in: me, bt.1t;'llso th::.t rm t wT01,mded by other 
people ,~ho art wilJfully being alo11e.· 111e feeling o, befog alone. buteocirded by 
$}'1UPQthetic individ ua l.&', i.s periiaps O,e best visualization of the kindiicu that Wicnl 
Records has pcrfonned for the better part of the deca de. 

·•A Beg iuning' ' byXe n Q :m d Oa kl:111rle r 
\\ 'ierd w.u,: bo111, nmnelesS' and ''-'gutly defined, at th e begin n.i.nt. o(the :woos. Tiiis 
wns a di.ityi11&)y slr.'l.uge era for New Yorl(s uic.htlife. Ber;inniug in 1996, with the 
U111eli;ht ruined rdter tl1e gru eso me , sensational mu.-der of a drug dealer bya club 
promot er , th e 15~ye-al" mign of Manhattan's me:a dubs be:an to faltel". The Tunnel 
t1ud T\'rilo .soon (ollowed the Lime li~11, both clo t in,: in ~01 after )'ears of dnt,: 
busts and p1~ss urt from Giuliani . 111e abse nce o(d1eS"e steady venu es frotmeuted 
both the claul'.1: ruJd electro nic mwi c •c-enes, TI1e. parruloia rutd w1ease of post 
September u New Yo1-k furtbcrc:omp limted the politic-s of going out, Mdett1 ibed 
by Chey ney Thompson, one of the founders of \ \li.e..d: ·Nig ht life in NYC after 9/ u 
see med to demand a convul sfre protocol. t,•e.rythin; we did at niih t had alienation 
and affe<:tivity slatl1ered over a f,estering lack. '"' In to this lack , ·te n orso • (in tl1e 
estimatio n of Thompson) people began to meet reg ularly to listen to rtcords , and 
acth-e ly resis t alienatio n and affecti,·ity. 
The n?cords that brou;ht them, to; e thcr ma rked d ~ar bowidaries, cl:iasi n; a way 11011~ 

be lie,·ers. TI1e group favored music that was dark, morose , rhyt h mic and violent 
Their selections were drmm from the lat e 1970s and early 198os . an em notabl e for 
new technologies in elecb'Onic in.strume nbl tio n, extreme reactiOll.$-agaiu.st tbe record 
industry . and rampa n t neg.ation of existing genres , TI1e bands they played were not 
on ly making difficult. unpopular music, they were actively positioned in oppositio n 
to suocess , to popularity . 

Owen Stokes 
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· Nobody was inter,ested in it if they d id hem· i t ," exp lain ed party co -fon nder Pieter 
Schoo lwerth . "and it WdS a ~reat bond between us.~ He wt nton to dari(y U1e somff 
of this bo nd : ~None of us foll anyth ing akin with aew music Umt was popular . 0I" 
was aa-e pblbl c to like. I always jwt felt totall y alone . And I think wh en we all met , 
it was'l1 'tjUBt that we liked this mwic that we had in commo n; we also aU identified 
with this notion of he in i; d isc:,rd,ed , or not relevant • 
T1,e lxus they frequented . cro,,ded and compact e11ougl 1 to preveut aoyres 1>1te from 
the OJ. dete nui.ned that anyo ne spending more than a few ruinut es the m had to l11we 
some tolerance for thti music . To illustrate the son ic brutality at pfay, Sffln McBride 
invoked hvo of tl1e most i;rnting a nd obli que bands o f the past 30 years : "You could 
get away wit:h pla)'111i; Nm-se \Vitl1 Wound or early SPK.- ~..iz. We.ndelbo reinfo n:ed 
his s tat ement: "It didn't luwe to be dance-drive n oron)'t hing like that.111e1-e WM no 
cro wd to plea$e , .. 
TI1e group rotated through a few neglttted Broo klyn OOnl Hke Ivy South before 
ui ttlin g on the Sout:11.~ide Loun ge in 2003 . By the spring of 2004, tJH!I party had 
«:,:i~ 1lated. into a weekly slot, e ,•e1yTuesday from 11p.m. - 4-i.m. 111e oore tf0t1p of 
DJ s, including Gilles Le Cuen, Glenn Ma1')':.msky, Schoo lwet·th, and n,o mp$011 had 
expa11ded, with Mc Bride , Veronk·;, Vasiek.-i, ru1d Lit Wei:idelbo all taki n r; tuni.s <1l 
tb,c decks. Initia lly nruutless-, as U1e pQrty evoh ·cd , it was gi,·en a title; "Weird .- An 
apt , if simple desaipl;ion , the nam e was trul y fonned in 2005 wl1en U1e vowels were 
reversed , pur posefully mis,pellin t the. word : WIERO. SurficienUy a wkward . elllSi,•e, 
:)lld «implete ly u11.forgettJ.ble, "Wierd" disti.nglJ.igbed the ,, ight e ach week. pt"Om.isi.ug 
-c1a.rk .synd1, col<h~,·e . and da.ssic dea.thr'Oek, -

• .i-rhe Lowei• Lifestyles " by A Vague Disq ui et 
On an y g:i,·en n ight, the Southside 1,.oun:e drew in a n unp re-dict<'lble and di ore.r.fe 
cas t of ~,u J.aN. I..oc.-ted in the southem 1~11:e of \Vill i3msbur,: . the bar:11tood .tt tJ1e 
inters«tiou or the H;'.l.$idic Je,ri.$h conuinmity , a chuter of artist st\l dil)S, fainilie-a: 
11,at bad li,·ed tl1cre. for r;e11erations, and tllt. g1'0wiu: uumbero( young pro(es:J1iouab 
who liked the .Jbo1t comm ute to Manhattan . They all cou,·erged at th e Southsidl!I, 
Piett'I" Schoo l worth swnmarized this collisio n in his ~006 eulogy to the Southside 
Lotmge : · 1·111 still proud to.s-ay WIERO wiU alw:1ys be the onl)' partyiu North 
America and maybe th,e whole 1vortd ,.,be,·e you can Wiltcb a H.-usid ma.kin& out 
with lhtte teeoage. 1,s-whi.le thrte off-<ful)' oops hi gh on blow att: da.L1<'i.ur; to the fihlt 
Sombl -e Septe mbre 7~ at 4 a .111, ... -
~1...e 1utz rou;~, w the A-side of Sombre Septe mbn 's dobut:sin gle, is a n imm em;e ly 
mehmd1olk, s low -moti on tom · through a lon ely clay. The ba nd fonned in 1986 in 
Belfort , f'mnce , t1 smalJ towo ne...v tl le Swiss border , hund reds of mil es froru Ml)' 
metropolir , Th,e OOud sa n~ in Fren ch , a deci s ion d,eseribcd by U1,eircom1trymeu 
Opera Multi Steel as Moot r;ood for French a udiences. and ,·cry ood for F.udish music 
fans .• Althou ;h the sin;,le is l'cadily avai lab le for non ~lioonsed download these days 
on the lntemet:. and ,-ia fan videos on You Tube , in !l:003 the only way to l1ear thes e 
so n;s was in the pt>ttence of the ori t in:al singl e . And a lth ough the fan -base for th is 
musi c \¥'.\$ , mall , comm itted liste u el'll" be:a n to find thei1· vray to \Vierd to he~rit. 
Anru-exia. who today is a f1-eque nt OJ at Wie.-d, has bee n "into syntl1 musfosince I 
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put on my fil"S't pair of heels. " She remembeni heming about Wiet-d in these early 
days, e, ·e11 while thing in Los Augdes , -when I mo, ·ed to NY years ago , U,ough ,~ she 
remembers , · 1 kind of lost touch with my love of th e music .~ This abse nce evcmtually 
bttame uubean1b le, and Anarexia found herse lf st>arChiug, for the party, ul timately 
•going to \Vient , the club , a lmost every week ~ nee then .· 
s.11e wasn'I l:h e only one set-king out th is mu,;c and arrivi n g a l Wierd. Shawn 
o·su lli\':).n, of d1e ba.nds Led Er Est and Fuither Reductions , a nd a DJ since his teen 
yean' , ni members this attraction: ~Going out to hear Cemmic Hello, to hea r Twilight 
Rihial , to hear Martin Dupont in a club e nvironment; at the time there ffllS no place 
in New Yorl. where you could hear music like that at au. -

1Vfrack ing Shot" by Epcc Du Bois 
By this poi nt tl1e ten individuals who i11itially made up l11e body of Wierd h .. ~ 
become the core group in an expanding comm w 1ity. TI1eir extensfre collections: 
of rare a nd fo rgotten 1'e<'.Ords fed the pa.rty, but the ir invo lvement begnn to rn.ke 
ou a. seco nd fa~t Beginning U'ith Sean ~-le Sri de 's Moravag_iue (lalir:-r re na.me<l 
Martia l Qmte1~I), die members of this core gro up bec,m to MSemble \'int:at.e 
•rtitheriu:rt aod dn.un maeh.h1e.$ to c..1-e:.te their own lxuHb, craf'tint :-11 t;tp.'\.nSi\·e 
new development for thi s rold , electro nie souud . By 2004 , Cheney Thompson wrui: 
perfomi in:; as Epee Du Bois, McBride and Liz Wende lbo were collaborating M Xeno 
and Oak.lander. a_nd Tl1<>mpson , McSride, and Wendelbo played together in Three 
to Forcotte n. 
McBride took the Lii.lme Mo1\'\Vt1ti.ne from the ))1-0t:atooistof 81.\ise Ceu~· 
eponymous uo,-el, once dneribing the dumtcter M .. a P5Jd1opMh noble who 
tra,·el, the world helping to fome11tn,, ·olu tio11 wbilste, •iscerati n g Jillie g.irls .• Tbis 
interiect:ion or cruelty, splendor , a nd insurgency ig espe(ia lly well suited for the 
tone of his m\1sic. Mc8ride"s si_n~nt "()lee it moun1fu l, clear, .1nd a little dift.:int, the 
,·oice or,.. di.$utis-fied observer. Sum:iundin: this ,•oice i$ an elaborote .u"thitecture or 
u:1elody, rhytlun lines like :stairtase:s Md syuth runs $oaring o, ·eri1ead in imposs ib le 
a«"hes . TI1e perceh ·ed obb--olesctuce o f the analogue s:yuthesi.u r ,'8.ll.i$bes iu U1c face 
of his craft, and the desperation of the mu.sic is a supn:m1ely vital fof"Cfl. McBride's 
-11011:, a.re obviously infonued by h is V"Mt know ledge of ¢0ld w~we a,nd electro nic
musi c. but they exis t m1mistabbly io the present . 
TI1e dh· ergt nc-e bet-ween McBride' s Mom,-....gine/ MrutittJ Canterel aud the original 
minima l electronics l>Ands begins wiU1 a shift in int ent. Ju explained by McBride 
to SJmg Magazine, -1 thin k the ~hief diffe rence between what we saw in many ·sos 
perfonners. for the most part, WM the synthesizer's function as a too l of future 
makiug_. .. the poHtics of adva nce t«lmology played a central ro le for many groups, 
e.specfo.lly rltemes of artificial intelli;ence , cybemetics-, robotics , and cryo;enies, 
These days we artseei n ; more huma n and peri1aps mundane expressions or day•to• 
day lh-i.n; - such as me mories from a lost past. lo,·e betrayed, political tribulation.s ... -
McSride ·s riperliaps tm mdane • e xpressions of e,·eryday life are expansive, dusty 
panoramas . in tem .1pted with sudden sharp wo1'1ll or cartwheelin g no tes . Wid1in 
U1em , tl1e world is a terrnin tJ:@t eu:ulf.s the individ ual, percei\'J n ; him or her ju.st 
eno u gh to mock or srom . Bu t tl1is fleeting attention i.s e nou gh to.stir resistance . \VitJ1 

Anar exia 

a. tone d1at"s J>erhaps ne\..,I' eX1sted before , the son~ are pn :--a.J)ocalyptic, giving off a 
wamiug , but leaviur; op(ln the possibility of a different cow-se. 
A direct source of th.is attitude can be. discemOO Uu-outh the context that birthed the 
musk Wendelbo cuts to the core or th.is context : iliere -is an o,-era ll, overarching 
di.scomforti n e\'eryone. Everyo ne is uncomfortable , a nd the music is willfully 
unc:omfortlble someho"'. • By alitn in~ person al e motion with the feel of the son gs, 
she acknowledces their q uotidian oonteut , and asse1ts a lack of separation between 
the perfo nm:r-Md the pe1fom1ed. Bu t what is the impact of this relationship? 
McBride is clear on this poin t : ~the fact that the music llf uncomformble is like two 
negatives creating sou1e kind of posith·e: Jw t as the •discarded , not.re le,·:mt· 1980s 
cold wa\'e sou nds inspi1"NI d1e Wie1-d community to a..~semble :.md -l!lm.1,: off their own 
ff ll$C of S\l.perfluity, the ovemrcl 1i11c di,oo mfort that compe lled Mtu-tial Cnntere.1 ru1d 
his-peen to c-reate music became an iuspi1in:. excitint force . 

"The U n kept Area" by Led Ea• Esl 
Tiu-oug,hout 2005 and 2006, va1~oug force.~ within \Vierd orga nif.ed occa$ioual 
¢0nccrts for tJiis boddi n c comn1tmity , .ltart ga l.leries, off nie,htt atOO.rs, 30d ille~I 
lort:s. But 011 3 day•to-d:.y l>Nis, the. g_tou>ing 111unberof \\l"ierd live 00:nds l~e.d 
a \'tnue . The ('Oncmnnt u11dtr ;1-ound, l11rhiu t mostJy in Williruusburt, tended 
away from ~malo; synths , preferring instead the rising tn!:nd towards la.p-top mus ic. 
· what h'e thoug h t wa., N-ally not interestiu c W'3S all U1ese l::iptop perfo11u a11ces th.)t 
were takin g ph"tee,· rernembeN Liz \Vendelbo. "ltd.id.o 't feel ,·~ce1,.\I, it felt sort of 
disembodied som eho \~.· 
E.mbr-'clng this ~istance , the Wierd artists dnet:uded further iuto their own $bell , 
a process \\ reudelbo deircribed as a simultaneous negation and self-empowem 1en t : 
· instead of goin g to dl::it (1::iptop perfon n::mces! and compla inin g about it. we 
derided to just not rake. pmt in i t 011d do $Ometh in: new. 6 ltt it (ljd 1-e,quire some 
hiben1"tion and shutting off fi-om the. who le thin: for quite a 1~hile. · Pl.--umed or not. 
till$ l1ibe11.13tiou c;•;;u.ue. in l11e autumn of ::006 "·hen the Soutl1Side Low1;e.. a casually 
ofWi lliamsburg:·s 1-e<le,·elopme.ut. dosed ib doors, leaVU1g: Wicrd without a home . 
Th e tim i.ug was i.nauJ"picious; with in the same month the, firlit re lease 011 Wien! 
Records e mer:ed, 711e l¥iel'd C.,mpilation . A loVl$b, l13nd-nu mbe.red ed ition of 
1000, the comp ilation preJe oted 3:::sou:,s spread aCl'O$$ three LPs and one 7-. 
Au acxompanyi n r; book iu d uded photos of al l or l11e ba.udt, includiu; New York 
mai.nstays- like Martial Cru.1torcl. ·nu-ee to Forgotten and Blac-klitt. and \-isitin:, 
comradNii su<'h as Opus Finis (Miami), Diako Diak.off (Lo:s Angeles), and F..cho West 
(Gen nany) . As a docu m ent. ib state me nt wu reso und in g. Synth m usic. cold wave, 
and minitnal electronic mus-ic are llLU11istak.1bly ali\'C , The p1'00f was i11 these is 
bands-, drawn from -around the world, a ll acti,·ely producing; musi<', perfon n in; li,·e , 
and engaged witl1 one another , Appearing; at the exad111oment tJ1at the phfsical 
musica l objerttruly be;an to ~-anish from the world (i.e. the CD replaced by MP3), 
this i.mmense ly tru1g:ible object was ru1 act of resistanc-e in every sense, embraril:1;: its 
own ou tcruit state. 
A z-eleaa:e. pru1.y featuring perfom:ianeei by niue of the compilatiou ·s lxmdi ru1d DJ:s 
followed, bu t fo1· half a year , W'ierd rctumed to its nomad.ic-eristence . Occasional 

Martial Cant erel, live at Wierd, J1mua1y 27, 2010 
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Weird Dancer 

OJ nighhl in M::mhatt:)n or show s ;ita Brooklyn g.ille1y ma int:lined tl1e momentum, 
but the party ueed«l a home. In a Mareh :i:007email to tJ1e Wierd maUin ; li.st. 
Pieter Schoolwerth lamented tJ1i.s abtieu ce: •fo r the past 6 monUts of ow· donn:ancy 
the WIERD has bee n suffering from lack of a nyone to tell about all its as a lways 
astou nding findin;s in the Coldwrwe workl. ~ fortunately, this entail also announced 
a new home for Wierd-Ho me Sw~t Home , in dow n town M:mha ttm, 

'·Guts ou th e Dao ce flo or " lly Clial'li e Dl'ah e irn 
This basement bar offered a much diffe1-ent ener;:y from the Southside Lou nge. A 
dis co ball , fog: ma,chine and ~ nn in;:_ lights all cre-ate a party ab noS'phere , straying 
from the intense li..rtenenhip of the Southside . Li-i Wendelbo remember s that the 
chance \VM immedi.ite: ~it became a very hedonistic 1mrty, which was OOsiC3lly 
:ear-e-cl arowid dancing more , ar\d it 1uoved from the sede ntary to pretty full on.~ 
Couples and sma ll furtfre ;roups disappear into U1e row of locked-door ba tluooms 
hidden llt the b:ick of the club. The flight of stnirs leadi ng to the front door gh,-es 
tlie se nsl'ltion of descending into somethin g,, a t;rantition to a different world . 
"fart:'l.1-et Chardiet, ofd ,e OOndt Ph.\nn.i.kon :'l.nd Throat, i.s lite 1~I i.n hel'de.1c1~}>tion 
of tbit thl.n:tition : · th e lit hting :i..u d the fog rt.all)' makes it $tem like you 're 0 11 

another pll\net so metim t$ , -111is: spec tacular pl~y of e le me nts not only cl-ranged U1e 
ata lce-s of 1xnticipatio 11, it also crellted a new e ntry for the uncon,·erted . · 1t beca me 
enterta ining to p,eoJ>le who we1-e not privy to i t,· explained Wendelbo , ~\'"h.ereas 
before it 1"-'S Jtind of" clo$ed circle .· 
TI1is lie\¥ Cl'owd oft.en wo,l)derf io, attempti .nt to esci\pe the deo.se, exelush·e Lo,¥er 
East Side ni:,htd ub:11. Tumed a,.-ay by doonneu at Kush, oro,·erwhebued by the 
tHto.&:terone at ~05, w«;kday partie11: teublth-ely push Urrough tJ,e door , d1-awu in 
by the mu sic. · 1 th ink a ton of peop le end np there by accident ," esti mates Pieter 
Schoolwerth. -n,ey kind of tl.llmble in :md they're like, 'wh~t'$ th ii? ' And those 
are tlle beit people because U1eycome up to me .-ud a1-e like, 'what is this rnU.!lie?' 
I of (.'()Urse get tlieire mail a nd send them CDs. be<--J1u;e if they're iuki ng , U1ey1l 
come baek.. 
This open , accepting attih Lde that welcomes an yone who wants to be there , has built 
a crowd :'IS unp redict.'thly ttr.mge and divenie as the Southside era . i11e crowd is 
a weird m.ix of people.M obse1..,·ed S1un-,n o·sulli\'an. · obviously you h:we hruxtline 
goth:t, o«-Mio uall y you even get Albion orcybtrgotb people, with cyberboot:t and 
goggles and spiky hair . You gel youn g NYU kids, 8rookl)"n kids . ru1d old ;uard LES 
types. Then!! ·s n lot of trn.1mi~. • 
Asked to provide commonalities between these C:J'O\t'ds, no o ne involved in the Wierd 
ix-rty is ab le to iuggtita un itin & Ul.l'"Cad. Georg,ette/ Pre Op -ni,1'8", a doorperson and 
DJ at Wierd {who oonflnt:e.s-the two in he r alifW, DJ DoorWhore), is in a 1,u-e position 
to see every pt.J-son that oomH throu;h the door on a given nig ht. Her mt estim ate 
as to the shared in terest or ide ntity of the cro,.-d is , ·1 think mostpeople - tlmt I 
talk to, 11..nyway--rome to Wien:I for the best ni:.J1t in the city. Thal's th e common 
de nomin lltor. · CheueyTI ,ompson n!ljects theeotir-e idea or commonalities. · 1 don't 
think \Vierd 111'\$ found ed on mu tun.I likes or didikcs, orruiy so11 of aggreg11ted super-
tNte.· Or, in O"Sullivan 's comparison or tbe old crowd versus the new: -r11ere's 

WittrdGuest 
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bee n mlk about how it Wa!J sort of a h:wen for mis-fits in the ea1iy days ::md that was 
certainly b-ue bac k whe n it was at Uie Southside Low1ge. lt was definitely a ve1J' 
strai.1;e crnwd. lt·remains quit e sbang e, but these days , it's sort or forevc 1)"one. M 

"'Patl1wa y Splits Apart " by Martial Ca ut e l' e l 
· r,·eryone " :urived witl1 th eir own seb of d i.scomfort, the i r-om1 needs for
comm unity, and the ir own desires-for iutel".lction . 111e nu.liic i$ at the centero( this 
gflometry , but the draw to it btkes ou drutically different fomu. The abandon and 
tlui.11 of dancing is a common attnK-tion , yet just as common is a fixed appreciation 
of tJ1e sou nd . Ryan Wooclhall , of the bnnds Yellow Tears and Throat , remembe l's 
hCJ fint ti me a t \Viertl : "I satou the couch in fro nt of the speakers a lmost th e entire 
nig:ht, listen ing intently to Piete.rsJ)it1 so me of the dm-kest d..·mcc mwic I had ever 
heaJ'd ,M M..·-..ny, like Anttrexia . find .i .source of joy in tl 1e must<:: "l '"e alwa>-s been 
attracted to dark mus ic-. Most people say this kind of music is depressing or too 
macabre, but in a ll honerly this kind of musk mru<es me-happt" 
Others J«ate ll vitl'llity a.nd dii'e ness in the music thatappi-o:'lches a pol iti¢.1l 
dimens io n: .. Ae,theti~.lly, I fou nd this mutic to fitd1e dark , fucked \1p.spirit of the 
tirnes far better than ~nytbinc,.so~Ue<I 'coute.1:nporory ,·" re.1:li;."1rked JO$h Str-.1\~1, 
or the baud 81ackli.8l · Nobody could put o n tJ·,e ne ws for an hour tJ1en toss on any 
of the touted big name indie 00.nds and convi nce me that that music re.fleeted the 
now.· E,·en Georiette, who ;ave in to eamality wheu oonsiderin& her favorite thin g 
.ibout \Vierd- -the $tr::\i&bt C\l)'f I mak e out with i:md st.1ck off i.u d.,e bathroom e,·el")' 
we,ek"'- u ltimatelyaek.n()wled:es thesotmds: Ml really do go to Wierd fortJ 1e mw-ic ... 
Still otJ1ers m-e dra,.- u to less 1:8.ngible Mpec:ts: of Uie party . Ui Weudelbo dc$<'tibes it 
as -a way to shield am1y from this culture Umt we couldu "t 1~late to in Man.hattan .. , 
it w:l! a bunker mental ity, shutting eve1,t hine out · t:foborating on this idea , 
Wendelbo contexrua liud the l,X\rt)' within I.he create I' forte of Ma.ub:m:::m: MWe all 
h,.we to reanim.i OlU'$elve$ th.it we li\'e here Ui New Yo1-k. one o(tl1e big:estceute,-, 
of O:'lpitalism, ru.id tl1ere '$ iusaue amowil.f of money being 1ua.de heR , EveryU1iu c in 
I.his a ty- 1.but is, U1e culh u-c that it produced bcr~-is all geared tow-ardt the mark et. 
Materialism is huge and capitalism is onom1ow, ; hype r capitalis m, high velocity, 
thin c,s come iu and out of tra.11$it, ultimate high speed. It ,.-.u ou1' wish to stop 
time into th.is capsule and just wait .· This idea of wa:itiug.shonld not ht misread as 
rt.u-is . Within thi.- capsule, growth OCC'UJ"S, Me.tr.mo,phosis takes plac-e at,, uaturnl , 
w1ob.served poce . The best i.Uustrntiou of this process was throu:h Ute time and 
KJXlce pro, ·ided fo r lh-e perfon nance at Home Sweet Home. 

''T he.re arc Oth c r G1'lcs ' 'b yC nrlo s Giffoni 
TI1is foc::\1$ on li\'C pe1fo11.ua11ce marb au other deal' distinction from the origi nal 
minimal electro nics a nd S}'ltlh music scenes . M8J1y of the 'Sos bands were unable 
to realizo th eir son;s in a li,·e ooutext , like. 831 Pnri rwe dicln 't want to pllly witl1 
pla)'hack [backin:;; tracks] so we decided not to plll)' live-~). Some artists were held 
b:.lck by the lack of s-upport: in their home to,,ni, for e.xample Ele'>'en Pond : MW as then! 
a mid~'Soi cold w;we. community iu Up$t3le New York? God no.~ Opera Multi Steel 
found some support in tl1eir immediate reg.ion, but were never able lo tm\·el outside 
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of t-"mnce: "We lu:we n 1rioU$I)' perf'onned \'ery (ew con~m. Most o( tJ1em were 
perfonued in our re:ion and some few otl1e~ i.n Paris , but ueverabroad ," 
Even conte mporar y syuth bands ha,·e stien live pe.rfonuance as un.uecessary . Ramiro 
Jeancarlo. of the bands ~ccato du Mal and Opus finis , explained his own thou;bt 
procen in this reg:ud : WMulric has always been au intimate experience and J>li"-ate 
matter. J ne\·er re::1lly saw lhe poi nt in perf'om1i11 g live for :m ::u1dience th:it will either 
like, ignore , ord tjlik e wh~t you h:we to offer . Some t1rti.sb do ii to invite fans , for fun, 
some want to become slnnr, prove U1e111Bel,·es, whatever . I ne,·M crnved any of ti1<k!le 
things . I always made music for my own listening. " Tellingly, aftei- participalin; in 
e:,1rly Wien:! concerts, Jeancruio disro,·ered hi, own passion for live imp1'0visation 
and began to incorpo mt e perfonmmce into fij_j pr,1ctj~. 
l11e rc~tiou to Home Sweet Home allowed W"tercl to focus on the clear ly hwmm 
experie iu:~ o(livc perfon u anre . Offeri.11: botli space aud equ.ipme nt dial the 
Southside Lounge oouldn ·t provide , this new lorn.lion llll!ant that eac,h week a sing le 
band co uld perform at Wien:I, breaking !:tie OJ set in half. 11,e party guarantees 
:m e.neaged f.ro,.,d, and die st.n1cture facilitates even the morte labomte fetup . 
PMaintainint one \xtnd per ni&ht is a luxi.tl')'," expl::tined Led Er Eft's Owe11 Stokts . 
l'ou ha\· e two hour$ if )'Ou ~nl to sound check.~ Given the fid<le m"ll"ure o( much of 
tlie anNog tear U1at corn es tbrouth tl1e doort o( Home S"·cet Home, this mnount of 
time is extre me ly helpfu l. Ry comparison , l.lcrordin;: to Shawn O'Sullimu , also of Led 
Er Est, ~definitely t;he fir:st (ew shQws we pla~d at real venue-s \"ere sort 
ofhorrifying .w 

c.:oepartures- '' bySt:acc~to du Mal 
Initially , Led Er Est had no intentio ns of pcrfo nnin g li\·O. Their home recording.s . 
Msembled onto a de.mo, were delivel'l!ld to Veronic:,1 Va.sick.-. for play on her East 
ViUnce R;:idio $how , Minim..-1 W:ne . · At I.hat point \l'e rt~Uy were» 't thin kin& o( 

playint, live,w remember"¥ San:n,el Kl<lo\·enhoof, the third member of L&d Er Est 
"We were rea lly just being reeorded by our friend ." But the request to play at W'ierd 
changed thell·mind, . KkJo\·enboof conti nued , ·1 sa w Martial Caute~ l play at Loudon 
Paris W"st Nile (a DIYvt nue in Brooklyn} and it wa:s an amazing.show. Pieter came 
up to me and :.\jkedwhen 3J'e we cointto pla)' at Wien.I .. , I was just like, yt-ru.1, well 
play.· 11,e baud mad e their li,·e debut at Home S\~eet Home . Wierd 1llSO hosted their 
aiecoud show, before Led Er Est \·enl\U"Cd out int o the · tiorrifyi ug· ,rorld of New 
Yo1i:.'s lh·e mw.i cscene . 
When Shawn O'Sullivan's othe r band, Further Rcduclions, prnpru'ffl for their 
fi~tsbow, they also f.hose to debutatWien:1 . O"Sullivan 'slxmdmate, Katie Rose, 
described tJ1e importan ec of die Wierd eouununity for this pe1fom1ance: · it reall)' 
helped to k.110,, thAt in the a udie nce U1ere were peop le who knew the p1'ttarious set 
up that we had , and the i11stnuu enb; that mi were working with , and the fact that 
they ai~ livin;. breathiu; synthesizers that lake time to wami up a nd tune ... not a lot 
of peop le unde1-st:and what it's like to have this so 1t of sl!lt up .ff 
Kklovenhoo f e-ehoed herHntiments ,.,hen desoibing Led Er E.sfs experiences 
pla)ing al other ~enue-s; · 0ur set up time is 1~11)' lon g, 1u1d a lot of limes tl1ey lsouud 
e ngineers ] cru.1 gel really pushy , 1l1al really ju.st makes for us not ha\·i.nga good 

Georgette aka Pre Op Trans aka DJ DoorWhore WierdBall 
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time. when we·re :,eh.lally playini;. • The ct-edit fo1· lVie.rd 's positive. e nviromuent is 
w,ivenally atbibuted to organizc-i-Pieter Scboolwerth . 
-it ma kes every baud that plays there feel sp,cclaJ.- explained O'Sullivau . -You ;et 
to sort o(be in the spotl.igbt fora minut e . There 's pre.tty big bands lhAt ha~·e played 
them and there are really small 00.uds. There 's always a good crowd , and these 
smaller bands get to really be tnat~ well inirtead o( openi ng for the ope ner o( a 
show ot some shitty bcuement 0 1· something . nley get ~ted with respect. 
Pieter's nry good al that, at making ne w brands Ce.I welcome and u:cited to be 
making music : 
~·or his part , Schoolwerth is quick to dive.rt the pral!le. 'i 'his is m y way of 
oontribt1ti ng: he confess es. · J'm no t Sean , rm nQt ::i geuiu., pi;rno pla)'er, b\1t I 
know how to make people l:m,•e a good time, I ti1ink.- Mark Solotroff, o 15+ friend 
o( Schoo lwerth 's, mid tbe ereoti..,e force behind tJJe bru.1ds Anatomy of Habit ruJd 
Bloodymi11ded (to which Schoolwerth occasionally contributes ), l!I miKh more direct 
i11 h is explication o( this role . · PieterwautS' it to be 1i.ght," he stated. WOlu~ thin g 
tb."lt he and I really sh,"lni is a need for the Cull pt1<::k."lge. Wbe 1t we eo o n tour with 
8loodyminded, Pieter basically maket sure d~t under the 1nost d ire circ,uustmee 
of J>fayii:1: some-«>mplete sh.it hole, sudde nly he will have ruu 11i1::-r:ed throutJ,1 a 
OOC'kJ'oOm a nd found t ome lid1b or something so th~t \f' C can differentiate Oui-Jelves 
from d1e six other noi se bands we're playing with ." 
l t'f a quality that's imm ediatel yapp0re nt to a ll bands t;hat ha\·e played at Wien:I. 
~'U)l0113 Goui..-ilez, whose r:ro1..1p Nite Je~ I played ·the bests bow we·ve e,•er h3d~ at 
Wiel'd to tl1e betinui nt of 2010 , obse1ve<l Scboolwe.rtb's atte nti on to detail : ·Pieter's 
demeru,01· iJ' pretty t,1~at. I (lppreci.;1te that he takiM the 1ight th.iu;s seriously: 
the vibe, U1e ab.t1osphei-e. the dec.'Or.111e e nvironmentUI strict , h1cludi.ng Uic OJ 
se led)ons . so peop le must com mit to a mood. "' 
!11 fod , aeeo1~inr: to S<:hoolu-erth , it't the Ii~ perl'oa,na.nee thM continue s to 
e11oou1-ate his deditation . Whi.te the weekly party doe¥ a creatservice by J»'Ovidin t, 
bouds with a regulru" veuue to houe d1eirc-raft (aii iu Li:i Weudelbo's- capr ule), 
it also pro,ides a forum forexplori.ug new music and testing a critiral tenet of 
Scboolw~nth 's philosophy - tin: im·ibtio n o( tJ1e very human elf:ment of chanc-e 
and uncertainty . When asked about die decisio11 to book Silk Flowers, h:wing seen 
the bond only once and havi nt, ne\·er talked to an )' of us before , SchoolwertJ1 was 
enthusia.,tk , aflinn.11:i\·e: 'That's what I usually do . that's the best. ~ He went on to 
explaiu tlittt · 1 gda bu .ge tum on and c xcite.me.ut , like a kid, a bou t putting on shows 
where I ha\-e 110 idea if it's going to work ." This unc-ertainty connecbi to a bigger 
idea foi-Sc:hoolwerth: .,.rliere's very little left in art and l"lll ture that has auy sense of 
danger or potential failure . And (ailure, to me , is the ultimate thing ... !he best lhiug 
about putting on a band you\·e ne.\·ei-seen before is they mir.ht not sho w up , they 
could suck, they oouJd hate me, the)' could blow up the PA, they could strut fights,,, 
thats what I live for , the da.ngerand the pot e ntial failure in a nythin g. Thafs what 
maker me ;:o every \t·el!lk."' 

·•Havoc Heap"' l>y Opus Finis 
J osh Stn.wn has Imel similar n~·elations about this potential failure, and its 
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relationship to humanity : Ml 've had the pleas ure of playing at Wierd w:ith seveml 
diffenml proje<"b and se,·eiul different i11stnm1ental setups rang.in; from Uie 
exb-e1m:lyoi-;auic music of Re1igious to Damn (harmouimn, acow;tie ;uitars, tribal 
pr:mLSsion) to BlackUst (guitar , bass drums), lo Cl'Htion Myth (vocals , analog 
synd11!si-zer & tape loops , electronic & live pe.rclisstOn). No matt er the setup, the re's 
::tlways a sense of excit in g fra ilty to it .· T1,is Mexciting fmilty · i.t key, providing a link 
to th e hum an be ing manipulating the gear . This is an idea that Stmwn fim:i.ly asserts: 
"It's much Ins about the instnm11:mtatio11- ifs about the hw11an being behind it. .. I'd 
almost elevate this to the cardinal principle of \Vient .· 
1l1is cornlates with the pe1fonnance strntegies of Xeno and Oaklandt1r. TI1eir live 
setup , comprisi n i; multiple keyboards , dmm madiines , and a sequencer, nms the 
risk of abstraction , of obsei.uin: the hum::m plllyel'1. To resist this ::ibstrnc:tion, tbe 
OOud iu.sists on ulakin: e ,·cryth in: ,1sible, publidy pL'lyin: out the pt'OOtJs of the 
song. "'What is imparhmt to me also U' the idea of everythi.ng yo u play lS' geuerated 
by what is visible ,M upL--.ins Li% Wendelbo. MTI1el'e

0

s a diegesis involved in her e. 
\\11atyou see is what you're heari ng. .. . it i$ ,•ery important that '4'bat you generate is 
,·is-ible. • To d,::it end, Xeno and OakJ.:mder prefer to conttn.iet their so n cs onsti:e, 
rother thnn plottin& out tile St.<{ueueer IXU'U iu ad,"CIJJct, Sean Me Bride described 
thi s p1-oct$S; Ml11 make U,e st ep sequence iu the interims I between $OU&SI iO the 
son; i! potentially :mdib le before it's even pla)·ed. - E..--.ch mo,•ementofthe song is 
reo,rded live into thesequen4;f.r during this-pmt , playinc out the individual 
buildin r; bloek.$ one ~t ::i time w1til they ·ve been "8$etnbled .md o.re re.-.dy to tl~t:er , 
one after .i11other. 
This insistence 011 making e,·e1ytbing: ,isib le feeds back into Wierd 's initfo.l impet,&S 
to br ea k awuy from U1e abslra<"tion of computer-:eue1-ated music , As MeBridu 
e,cplained in his i11te1'\•iew with Slmg, · At the end of tJ1e 'gos musi c had beco me quite 
<lisembodied; the widesp~:xi ll.$e of I.he oompute,r/J apt:op :tf botl1 ::i S<Hmd $0Ul'(t 
and playbaek de,•ioe for live perfon nanee C0\1pled with an eUliC$ o! technological 
;:peed - there are <-e1tai.u 1xu:altels ,ol'ith the adva nceme nt of u1i.litary mi:ht - ldtme 
wauting: someU1in: more visceral .M The iu, ·O<'atio1.1 of -111ilitru)' uiig:ht~ is especially 
pro,·ocath·e , nx-alling the ghastly Iraq Wa r footage of-smart bombs · delivered by 
remote to lite villains . ;woiding civilian <'.'suahies and a llowin g tJ1e opemtor to work 
t'rom tbe safel)· of borne. 
This co nte mporary trend towards a.bs1.ri:1ctiou, towards the human -Ides inte1-actiou.11 
ofintemetcottsllluption , of kiosk purr:huiu: , of self-t1e1-..·e d1ec koutlines , rushes 
rivilimtion tow ards whatStnnm aptlydescrihf:d as -digital postb umanism ." Strawn 
goes 011 to highli ght tl1e political aspect of the resistance against abstrncl:io1.1: "111e 
in(';reasing, inabilit y to mcru1iugfully engage \"1th the Od1er, be they 011 the odier 
side o(tl1e ai.sle, the oeean , or-the debate on dobal cnpiraJisw - these are the ce ntral 
ooncems of Wierd because it is positioned as an antidote to this new, insular, 
anonymous digital mob menta lity. tt Cons ide ring the poss ibility U,at th e i.nte met 
ma yo ffe1· s-ome positi\·e eommunity aspect, Pieter Schoo l\\•ertJ, lised h is interview 
with Skug to de.dare, ttl feel ,-e1')' strongly that the fantasy that tm e com mun ity and 
$Ubcultw-e cai1 be built' throuth ~vi ties on the lntemel alone Jw pro, ·en to be au 
absolute fucki.n: foilm~ . tt 

"The Cuuning of History'' by Blacklist 
Cons idering this faith in human int eractio n and capacity , and this stauneh resistance 
to absh";)ctjon , it's apparetttthat Wierd 's eonn ed:ion with tt,e 01igina l $')'11th a11;ists 
and cold w:1we bonds or Ute 19801 prov ides more Um.D an aesthetic imipirnti on . TI1c 
,•,dnerability of the ·sos music:, existi ng outsid e of tJ1e Ralms of new wave ronune r~ 
or iutemational exposure, proviOO.s a ;uideline for a deeply human exptffsion . 
11,e proees:s of unraveling this hirtory expose s new connections between arti,ts 
and sce nu tli.-.t were onee alienated , geoc,raphically . ideolor;irnll y, or gesh1ra lly, 
provid ing a frame1v-orlc for integrati11:; see.min&ly dispar.ite sotmds today , And , 
perhaps most i.mpo1-tandy, an examination of this era illustrates the difficu l ty of 
operatiui without a supportive commun ity. 
Liz Wende lbo sbtes it , simply : Mlfs 110 fun being a lone playing: this kind of m\Lvic. 
No one will appreciate it unle§ you·re re:iehing out forotherpeo1lle who are like
mind ed \"ho arc in,·olved iu the rnmc kiud or musi c:.M For the mini mal electronic 
pioueers, d1is was a remarbb le challenge . Franck Lo~o( Opera Mu lti Steel 
remembers this clearly; ttDluing the ·eog

1 
we never got the feeling to be part of 

a musician communi ty ... we had the sad se nsatio n to be the only one lxmd of 
an ~umamed move,ment .tt Je.ff Gallea of Ele,Ten Pond wa,: caught in pel'haps a 
1uore .te\lte :-1:ony; recogn.i.z.i.n: thatttiere were simil o1· musicians, but they were 
m1reochoble : ~I listened to 4,t\.D bands, wntched '70s fihns with sad e.ndin&s, and 
wnl.ked in tJ1e Upst."tc New York ~in . Ve.1)' dcplfl;s in: )'Ct oddly inspiring , The 
mu.sici;ms I liked wenr in the UK but l\•e ne\'er be e n to En gland so I hn~e no idea 
wb3ttheir1ce ncwas .M 
11ui Neon J,1dge:ment, from ~lgium, kne1" dlat d1eir muiic hod th~ powel' to dr::iw 
people . 111eir proetict SJX'Ct \f"(U .Sil\1.:ited above a smal l punk bot (';O]Jed Al'uo·z, tu1d 
the baud was "b lc to perfonn there uh euc,.·er tJ1cy liked , ~'Ole first 5hOw we e, ·er-did 
iu An.10 'z wu for-10 people ,~ remembered oo•fouuder Dirk l>a Da,-o. MA fel'I' weeks 
later '"e played there aga in in front of~ peop le, and mo nths later we pfo.~d the.re 
fora crow d or 60 people . Then the plaoe was 1x1cktd: l11e bond di.stJibuted e.l$.Sette$ 
i.lt tl1eir concerbl , '"bieh cii'eul.i ted tJieir name and led to 1"e<"Ord label intemt , but 
mitil rt <:ently , The Neon Jud:emcnt ,v.u ue,·e, -able to brtakc>ut c>f tJ1eirrer;iou.-l 
i.soletiou , l>a Da~·o consickred tht1 baud a prut of a community U,at included Cabctret 
Voltaire, Uai.sous Da11gen~ust1s, and Gan; of F'our, but the bonds were theoretical , 
wid1out literal conn eet jon s: Mwe felt a meotal refotio1u hi p with these type of ru't:ist.s." 
Fortunate ly, the l'enewed i.J1te1'e.St i11 ti.ell" rnus-ic in re<tnt yetU"S has fonnalized these 
rel.-.tionsbi1>5: Mil '$ onJy the last deeiMle U1a.te,·erythi11t hQS co u1e to:etherand we 
co11u11wt.ieate mor e with our generation of artists. tt 
Toro nto lxmd Land of Giants had a much healthi~r sihiation . Surn:>w1ded by an 
a!'sthetically di verse com muni ty of artists, the bond was w1ique in their sow1d but 
not in their ideals . MWe were outsiders from th e mainstreruu , and per hap;s h'e were 
i.solat·ed:, ·· ~ Ma.re Wonm,cott , "1>ut it w:u more of a se lf-imposed iJolatio n that 
~atc:d. a com munit y and brought together a :n:a t number o( artists from different 
disciplines to stom1 tl1e gates of what we s:nw as Uie mediocrity and stagnation of tl1e 
main stream ." Land o f Giants belongs to a community that was .. filled with musirian H, 
DJs, artists, desi&ners , writer, and filmmakers ,M includin g perfo 1man ce/video artists 
The Hunuuer Sisters , die painter Pete r Schyuf f. and new wave lxmd Rough Tr.:lde, 
whose 1981sing le -High Sd 1ool Confidentiar was one of the fin.-t expliriUyqueer 
son;s to r-each the top 40. 11,at is where the idea for the nam e of the band ea.m e 
from . M explai ned Wonnacott , ttthat \t'e were a land of giants ." 
This idea o(b1incing tog.ether a g,reat number of artists from differ e nt disciplines 
resemb les the d i,·e~i ty o ( artisb that ha ve perfomied at Wierd . Between lhe 
stem , min ima.I electronic: sou nd of Epce Ot1 Bois; the gu.itnr-driven death rock of 
Blacklist; tJ1e glittering s-ynth popo( Further Reductions, and tl1e po'1·ere lectronic .s 
of Phannakon , a vast ran;e of unde1·~ und musics ha,·e btt n 1-epr~sented at Wie1-d, 
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a depth recalling Josh Sl:r::\wn's "it's much len about the in.st:n1ment:ltion-it 's 
about the hwuau being. behind it.· Or seen from a diffenmt direction . Mar:aret 
Chardiel' , or Pbaimakon , expr-es::sed her own w1derstandin : of how a dark, ne;.ati~ e 
power electroni<'3 se t fits into tJ1e context or the Wierd party: '"When you pour so 
much time . ener-.J, and r.mity into some.thin;., you ca nnot tl1en 3polor;ize for it,just 
becn use it might make someone else feel uncomfort:ible. Ar1fmu sic that is worth 
givinr; so moch of yourself to should be strong e nough to exis t fo 0 11y co,uext." 
In thisserure, Piete.- Sd1oo lwertt1·s pe rmissivenuss aiid int~~i n the potentia l to fai.l 
b-uly oonnects with this strengt h thro u gh diversity . -1 like die fact that Pieter-donn 't 
rea lly Mk you whatyou '1-e going lo do, and what it's goin g to be like , 01· what ifs 
going to sou nd like ,· rema.rked K.'ltie Rolle. "He 'll really int erested in you being able 
to ju.st do your- tJ1i1lr; a nd if ifs a~ minute noise set or pop ,o n gs, or a little bit of 
botl1, people ha,·e nn attention span for it and they"re ready to take it in." In this w.iy, 
both Schoolwerth and the Wierd commw1 ity al lar &e are r~ponsible for providing 
this opportunity to faH, suecffd, or gro w. 
11te $b-eni;:tl1 and energy of the Wierd communi ty bas been potent enoug:h to affect 
e,•en the ·so.s tJ'Oupswhob'\td:ed thn:md .1 obsc uri ty for decodes . M i.l part of a 
network of fw.i.s that h.i,•e miearthed a11d sb.i r~d tb.iJ muS1e, Wierd has helped 
to '111id1He these a.rtist:t. In the words of Opem Multi Steel's Lopez.. ~E,·cu if U1e 
Nrcot91ition has been long: to come, it's rea lly oomforti u g to 1:,et the feelin& that all the 
ljme, passion and ple3$ure invoh·ed in our band '"as not in ,-a.in.M 
For G.illea, of Eleve n Pond , the af6 11.n::ition \f'3.S' even mort J)Oten ta..ud direct. A 00.nd 
thattelf -releMed c3"etter aod one LP, and , M<Ud1\ 't t,et a lot of reedOO<:k, ~ Ele,·en 
Pond was gh·en a pb )'$iCal do$C or fecdb:\ek in ~009 , Ml did go to the \\% rd/ Killin; 
Spree e '"eut at No1nad iu Los Angeles , M r«alls Gallen. Mil was my fint time tos~ 
M-.rtial Cant e.rel or Xe no & Oakfand er . I w:u-blown away! fn between sets the OJ 
played "Wi.ltebing Trett ' a.nd e,·eryone .smited dancinc. I got g00$e bi11)1p,,! So ma oy 
peop le d<mced. It w.i.s sun'e'al. I e,·en got a bit te.uyeyed ,· 

"'A Cift ofTears " b~· Jeuoesse 01voire 
Pieter Schoo lwerth con5'iders th.111 upcirie nce , and othen like it. on e of the primru )' 
i1tspiration.s for his dedie;ition to the J>aJ'ty , 'T berc 's notb iug I like mo1-e in tl1e world 
th.·m to DJ people".s own musi c fordJem, - he exp lained , 0'1l1e look on someone·.s face 
the fint time tJ1ey he.tr their little intimately -produced priv-ate thin: made publi c is 
the ultimate pleasure, to g:h·e someone tl1at I put it on and just wat~h them ; U1ef re 
nervaus, they're pissed o(f , the y·re ftt.alced out And they li;htup . That's the fucking 
best, man , that's one of the thin gs I li ,·e for. M For School we 1th. this act of shifting 
fl-om tJ,e priV;1te to the publi c is o ne of the critical flllletion.11 o! any commw1ity . 
Just as his perso11l\l discovery of lhe music , o f i~ unrmtive of isolation , h.u he lped 
to ease his own sense of distance, Wierd pro,ides a pL-.tfonn for then 11hru-ed yet 
underrep 1-.?"Sented e xperiuncies , dosin ; distaa1ces. 
But beyond this ,·ery rare quality of brin:;ing indiv iduals to;etl1er , Wie1·d is actually 
able to actimte this co11unw1ity, to stn1ch 1re oppo1tuniti es for participation. 
Pnrtytoers -are eDoom"nged to join in. to fonu OOnds, to DJ. to perfon n . George tte 
reme mbe rs her firs t DJ set e\·cr. alo n e.side co.fo und en Schoolwerth and Glenn 
Marya nsky. Ml first beca me im·olved when Piete 1· was nice enou ; h to te ach me how 
to spin : she recalls. l he lesson was lit eral ly about two min utes lon g!M Just as the 
ori;inal, name less party was an opporhmity for f1iends to sh:u-e fa\"orite reoords , 
today's Wierd is DJed by reg:ulal"$-ded icated attendees selected more fo1· tJieir 
cinthus iasm thm1 for name rtto; ni tio n, 
Similarly, Wierd has enoouraged U1e fonn atio n of ma ny bands. The sa me visceral 
e xcite me nt that dmws listeners to synth bands , boti1 old and new , sug:ests endJe:ss 
possibi lities for muwic. As demonstrnt ed by th e Cl"l!ativity of artists like MartiaJ 
Cante.el , this po$.'libili ty is on e f~tof thi.s itupirntion, but the promise of an 
ope n-m i1uled , thoughtful eomm,wi ty :is equal ly iruporta.ut. K.-.tje Rose , whos e OOnd 
Further Reductions mad e thei1· deb ut al \Vien t roughly one year after she first 
attended ti1e pruty, grew up in l\1ichi;an , where she wo1-ltftd in a record shop and 
acti~ely participated in the local m u.sic scene . She departed to attend co lle ge , but her 
disillusio nment led he r to Neu York : "'\-Vhe.n I mo,,ed to Colorado I didn't rea lly go 
tee mu$ic beea use I bOO never left Mid ti gau , and I env i$ioned Boulder was going to 
be like New York . 1 thought I was ioi nr; to this ruu .. "l.zing plaee l"1d1 all these creative 
writers and musi cians a nd it would just blossom from tli ere , but it didn't So I 
decided. to move here , I mo\"Cd here without knowing: anybody .· But her relocation to 
NewYoric , to a laq;:erand more aet.ive city, didn't in ilfall)·fi ll this ll\ck, Ml wa.11 broke 
.ill the tim e ,M she recalled, Mand feeling negati\•e llbout tl1e world a.nd dtat I \f'3.sn't 
able to put my own music out and 1 didn ·t tuwe any con oettio n to~ scene . I .stopptd 
;.oin: ou t. And it was during U,at time t:ha.t I me t Sha\o/'11, and it really ope ned Ill) ' 

eyes. I was ~Hy happy to go out and disrover mus ic, what peop le were doing . It 
took coll :'lboratio n with friends- and ti me to grow intimate witJt th eie instrumeul$ in 
1fos eo,•ironmentto 6gu .re it out .· 
Tile critical eleme 11tt hi&hlir;hte,d b)' Rose--collobo,,,tio11 , time . .\nd eo..-jro1).ment 
ru-e all potenti..-.11)' 1.1.Wltablc qunlitiei, For New Yoric in particular , ;hen tJJe media 
satun11tio11 and tu mover of fads, ca<'h of lhe.se Uu~ assets cau be drained or 
corr upt ed by a n 01ulm 1ght of -::ii:tention , ~ hype--drive n dmsl)cehango in taste , or the 
m,u,ufaeh.11-e o( a eommerri ally p...-Jat::\ble rende1fo, . Alert to sud1 f'oreu, Wierd has 
cousi.stently a,·oided the so1tof 1'tducti,·e beha, ·iorU1,,t compel, them, T he 3voidi.lJ1et 
of genre dcmrutltiow, lhe !...ck o( n w1ified dret;9 code. dais "'willfully bcin: aJoue 
described by Owe n St:okes UU11t allo,'l'S cat'b pruticlpaut to n:maiu an indh· idual 
whi le surrounded byothcin1 , all evade the pigeonholing that crea lcB a commodity . 
Ultim a tely the goal it an avoidance of m:mufacturiut im:1ge, to revettaU atteution 
bock to the music. Tl1e srune war th,.1t daucinc i.u 3 shroud or fog creates a. freedom 
from ob8ervation , strippin: imat e from the perl'on uer provide$ mo1~ space for the 
music. Sean McBride expands his ndmimtion foi-analogue synU1esizers to includ e 
this fw1ctio11: · it keeps me from inadvertcintly becoming ai1 image source beea u.s« I 
run sh.lck heh.ind , playing keyboards. I can 't dance and I can't show off. M 
Liz Wende lbo, whose ~1tistie practice al.so includes photouapby ru.,d film, is dear 
in bersenie of this rejeetiou: HI d1ink we're all b')'in g to free cHu'll'el\·es from in1Age 
in some wa;-s, in an t-nviron me nt whc1-e image is c, ·erythi.n: . M In her visual work , 
a mo,.·elll entsbe's te.m1ed HCold Cine ma,- thii 1uista nce co ns isra o r im ·oking 
Br-echtiai1 alienation, usinr; DIV lBc1:ica to avo id the escapis m and abstraction of 6.lm. 
f'o r hernnisic , it's neeessary for \\'ende lbo to en&age in a more a; ; reniv e ~istan~ 
to llmi ge ; · we willfully shied away from any fonn of nmrketing or brand.int or 
anythin g like tJU1t. We really wanted to be under the radar, ~ortof invisible or barely 
visible, almost there. Kind of g,hostly. Only reeendydid we start ta king p hotos , we do 
otiro,m photos. M In fact , the portnuts accompa.nyin ; this arti cle are the firs t of Xeno 
and Oal<lande r that they didn ·t take themseh·es. 
Not only does t,his b1-eak from ima ge enco au-a;e the listener ·s foetu, but i t facilit:ites 
ooneentratio u for the creation of the music : ihat was also pnrt o( the bunker 
mentality , keep all that ,•anity and (.'1'3p out or tJ1e way, and coneen trnte on 
de,·elopiug the fonn and the co ntent. M SimjJar to the countless as.sertions that the 
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binding forte at Wierd is the mtl$1c, Wendelbo .stresses that the mu.sic is not 
only the core ofWiud, buti.s in factlhe vital thiui; . But whatquaJily binds U,e 
music together-~ 
According, to Schoo lwertb, it' s a spirit , an e:rpn~ss-ive balance between 
thoughtfulness, gloom, motivation , and defiance. In his 2010 Skug interview , 
Sc·hoolwf!rtl1 tav-e on e of thf! mcnt declarntive, illuminating descriptions of this 
OOlance : ·au fWierd bands) al'e tied together by tJ1eir emotional resonance, which is 
a ,..-e.ry affinu ath·e sense or melanc holy, backed by an aggressive, life-affinning sense 
of rnishmce. · TI1is resistance to abstractio n. to the dehumanfr..ing, divis ionary foret"S 
of the Internet, of comput er mus ic, of homogeneous cu lhm , , i.s a force of negation , 
but aL<to of empo werm ent. 
Slmwn O'SUllivon's attempts lo compose laptop nntflc before Led Er E.st fom ,ed "'ere 
always- .ibaodooed uu fiuis-he<l, every son: ·just a loop tJmt d idn't do ru.1ylhin:. ~ Wl1ile 
he was thoroug;h ly a~ of minimal elech"anic music , it too k tl1e exampl e of Wienl 
and the. invitation rn:11n Scl:toolwe1t h to shift him from an admirer of the musi c to a 
partieip:mt in i t. In the wonl$ of h.19 OOndm:lte, Somuel K.klo,-e-nh oof, ~sh~wn used to 
spend a ridiculous amouut of money on records: and now he's-urin: all tJ1at money 
to buy synl11esiieri : 1'11is tran.sitio n from con.sumer to prod ucer is runo,ig tJ,e n,01n 
politi<:"alty radical actt in this era of late capitalism . 

'"Cold FQr evcr "'byXeuo and Oaklauder 
From Oad."1, lO tlte Sin'.ationist Tntem ation.1I, to Ouf.ipo, to pe3« punk, the 20 &. 
« 1H1uy 1$ dense witb exarnples of bouod. de!;be~te tiubeuJt\u-es exlw.ustioc 
tbemsel.,.es, getti .ng l0$t in dog:nm, or e,:ti .nguit h ed by oubide forres , A huge 
majority or the oriPua l co ld wa, ·e bands lasttd on ly a few yea~ , vict:i.1us of their 
own obscurity, :tmd of the lack of s111>1>0rt. Pieter Sehoohl'e1-th l.<t up£rontabo-1t 
the :x:hie.,.emen ts of \Vienl both~ a s-elf-~ st) inint fot"Ce and as au in .spi1-..tion 
for like-minded nio,·ements: i'be WI ERO pru't)' h.u pro,·en for 5 pl us )'eal'S th.tt 
reb uilding: ;.tt th e ntittok:()pic level 1$ a po$Slbilit)'. Wo blclsc all worked .d a socially~ 
orientt<I, 11011-ecouomic-ally mo ti,·ated unH creating an u b1:mely strong oommlllllty 
to emoti onally Md psycho logically support a " fl1)" energet:i<" group of yo w1g artists 
wo1-kint to create mUJti(" that all can be t)amed 3S ie nre aJld identity specific. w 

Se-an McBride similarly exprened tl1e imp..'lct of tl1is comm unity : "I w,u thinking 
t1bout tint th e otherd:1y , n1c ;olden years of 111inin1al electron.in: 1979 - 1983 . There 
are (ew ;ro ups that did it longer than a year or two. Okay. this is appruli11g in a way. 
r ve been doing this sh 1H since 2001 . It's :2010 110w. I've been doing it for eight yean . 
nin e years now. And not just me but a n umber-of other peop le as well .· Scboo lwerth 
UI also pro ud of tJ1e party's longevity : wl'm g:oiu g to be cou1ing up ou 500 parties in 
Nove mber . That's ahmyt been tu)' goal. to get to 500 . Not for any reaso n except U1at 
if s a ni ce uwnber that I am be proud of .~ 
When cons-iderin; tl1e durability of the commun ity. Cheyney Thomps o n is more 
e nigmatic , invokin g the idea of cultural bunker : ~\Vlenl wrui ne,·er the bunk ei
itself, but tl1e corpse rott:in i; inside the bn nkei·. Specifically a bunk.er so mewhere 
off the roast or Mru':S:eille. 1£ I run C'01n<:t ii:1 this N:sestment then longevi ty UI not 
an issue, The issue is the odeurof its putrefaction and th e fom,s of life U1at take u p 

reside nce in th is sun-ble ached s~c. Th i!J mea.ns we participate ~cti,·ely in its oontjuua.1 
decompos ition . It aebie,·es its pestile11<"8 through allaC'k , susta .in , decay and ft)leasc. ~ 
Behind the poetry of this description is an intensely defiant and sober-assessmen t 
of both U1e conunwti ty and the world surroundi ng il Tho mpson is reso lut e in his 
take o n the greate:r-impact of his actio ns , the ~odeul""' and · pestileuct1 · C:Aused by 
his communi ty, but also acknowledr;~ the benefits afforded. With :m altih tde that 
approacbet the punk /hardco re identification with l'Oaches and rat.s- urn van ted 
.survi ,·onr - Thomµ, o n dedarn: U1e endura nce o f participants , less concerned with 
the body tha t nourishes them. 'fbe individuals dancing within the n uoke , not the 
cloud of fog itself. 
Reflecting upon th is ten -year history-the 500 parties, tt1e 11) l'elea.ses, the countl es.., 
boods introchu :e d to the world-Schoolwerth is at utious in namint ::i favorite :wped 
of Wierd. Com:idel'iui the r;enerosityof evel')·one involved, the non-commercial 
das-i.re to create , he explai ns: ~I feel like a kid a lot. Tiiat 's somet hing I never want 
to lose , that excitementt;hat has abso lute ly no mea ns. It's not a means to anythin g 
other than ibre lC.· But ultimat ely be conside,-s th e indJvidua ls dnudng alone , sMrini; 
their isolation publicly. and he fa)'¥, t imply. - itmaket people so happy.-

For more info nuati on ; 
Wierd Reco 1-ds: wierdr~cords.co m 
$."I.I P.l,l'e: lll.!)$J>OC'l!..COm/ balpnrt. 
81;::.(-k.l.ist= listojblaekcom 
Ele~eo Pond : d(ld,;t11triu,-eco,-dt.com 
Epee du Bois: myspa« .com/ epuclitbo,·~ 
Flesh Gracy Display: myspace ,co1rr/Jl~hgrocydi'sp lay 
Further Reductions: n1yspace.co11tJfi tr1hn· r-edi1ctio11s 
l...'md or Ciaots: my$pact .com/ fondo/9inntsJ98~ 
Led Er Est: ltderut .com 
Martial Cauten:I: myspace.corr r/mortialamt(,-el 
.Minimal Wave ; mi,rimal pwave ,org 
Neo n J ud gement ; thcnconjud9rme11l.com 
Nite Jewel : ,·,itfjcu.td.com 
Opera Multi Steel: pagtspcrso-orauge./r / opera .umlt is tul 
Opus Fi.nit: my spatt. ,C"Om/ opusfinis 
Pluumakon : my.sp oce .corraj,roi.sq,hanrio kon 
Pieter Sc·hoolwerth: migudabre11gallcn; .comfPirtt'rSd 1oolwu1l 1.htm 
Sombl,e Septe mbr l!I: myspace.com / sombnst'ptcmbre 
Staccato du Ma.I: my space .cx,,rt/ st acootodiw1al 
Cheyney 111ompson ; www .su11onla 11e.com / nr1is1.php ?a""ctKp=lro111e 
Liz Wendelbo: li2we11ddlxt .C"Om 
Xeuo & Oak.lauder: xt:noattdoakland er.com 
Yellow ·rea rs: v~llowtt:ars.com 
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